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 u from lower edge of adjustable foot to upper edge of top flue spigot     v from lower edge of adjustable foot to middle of rear flue spigot
 * Values   were not available at the time of printing.

optional

CHARACTERISTICS

Energy efficiency class EEK

Nominal heat output kW

Nominal heat output export kW

Efficiency %

Output range min. / max. kW

Output range min. / max. export kW

Output ratio air / H20 %

Output ratio air / H20 kW

Room heating capacity

convenient approx. m3

less convenient approx. m3

inconvenient approx. m3

Exhaust mass flow with nominal output g/s

Exhaust gas temperature at flue pipe ˚C

Min. air supply pressure at nominal heat output Pa

WEIGHTS

Steel kg

Lateral heat storage elements, steel kg

Sandstone kg

Soap stone kg

Heat storage elements, on top kg

MEASUREMENTS

Total height mm

Total width mm

Total depth mm

Door height mm

Door width mm

Flue pipe diameter Ø mm

u Connecting height of flue pipe, top mm

v Connecting height of flue pipe, rear mm

Supply air inlets Ø mm
distance from middle of supply air inlet

measured from the floor behind the unit mm
distance from middle of  supply air inlet

measured to the floor in front of the unit mm

OPTIONS

Connecting pipe outlet, top

Connecting pipe outlet, rear

Ash pan

Rotatability ˚

Heat storage

Separate combustion air

Door mechanism

CERTIFICATES | APPROVALS

DIN EN 13240 

2. BImSchV.

DIBt room air sealed operation

DIBt approval no.

Lungo 2L/2R

RLA 2019/03
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